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LINEN GOODS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

«U ugwiMly torotiadl.Urdu». Ikr A4 to-Mg (Mb
ijuHjdüy FABASOLS,■owe,in tbr irtund

t'aplnu l'ntHiru», «T*» ft»—„_______________ >nd nMn jund. Renrfr .11 Ibe
Valvabl» Patkpts which wee weekly from 
•he Patch» Ornce an Illvctcat»» with 
e»e*Ari*»e. eedtheCLAiue efall Ike Patch re 
an eeblwhed ie he cela— i ikn eukug Ike rre. 
■ perfect Bel»» fine AH» MecHAHICAL Eacv- 
CLepeeiA 1er feme ae well n promt reference. 
The BciewTIPic AueeiCAH ie eerjr .,tM.ir.lr 
excel alert—tie droeleUee in Ike leal Vulan.e cirrcd 
lag 18,HW copiée per week. It ie ie fcne for bin 1- 
ing ; etch relume ceeUiee Sctcbal lloxnecn 
txoe.nxo. eed eret Pope Hoeeite Pente 
of He-.ling Mailer, whb ae laden The frotfirol 
rcrWpf. .leae era worth M ley family much mere 
■bun lire -ubwriptioa price

The I'chlwbere offer Ibe Mlowieg rileiblc pneru 
fur lire Ligect liai ef eebucriberu root ie by the lel 
JeeaeiT eert pm will be green for the largeel 
liai ; 87» for the eecood ; g8u for Ihe third ; *4» 
Ie. lire frrorth ; <40 for Ihe »lh ; 8*5 for Ihe Bib ; 
gnu for Ihe 7lh ; fIS for ihe 8lh ; pîo for Ibe INh ; 
815 for Ihe lOlh ; glO for Ihe Hill ; 85 for Ihe 11th 
Tie, naoh wilt he paid to Ihe order of llu enereeafol 
n. .liter, immediate!, after January lei, I8S4.

Trice :—Ooe copy one year, 83 ; one copy ain 
r.io hs, $1 ;

Mr. O. T. Ilabcab ■*, Cheilenorowe.
Capreia H»»»abi., TigeWh.

Sireofie 1'oxeor. Keg., Kildare.
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Scott 4 Ooe.’

T7- A keedy I.AD. ef ebeei 14 or I» And Journal of Rural Art*e hridel gene ef eight, Rural Taste.
IWABDEDef deep light. THB PSALMIST,

JVST RECI IV ED, ai Gkoios T. IIassard’s 
Btwkslvie. hi tarions bindiuge. The above is lbs 

Edition of Wall»’# 11%mite used m the Bn |>li*t Chapel, 
Vluilollprotvii.

Mr. Barry, as one ef Ora editors ef lbs fftatiN
Firmer, has purchased lbs Horticulturist, as ably

sod after lbs cow-conducted by A. J. Dow Li wo, I. fis London ^i rfsrfy Ruins ( Censer salir* ).
------------------------ Jbrim ( Whig).
*• fis A>rtt Britist Revine (Free Church). 
4. fis fFmtmiuster Review (Liberal).

P. BARRY, assistedRochester, end Editededited by P. B 
HorticulturistsOf tbs find of lbs country,ef tbs beetThe lend ef which I dream. Crapaud Races.

fI IIE RACE:4 at Ciapaud will lake 
1 usual facing ground, on Fiiday and 

23id and Î4th date of dr pi.
Aug. 24. *63. "

inicalions will
•ARTMRNTvalue. Tbs ARCHITECTSat theTbisUCt ef ours. rill be rond art »*d by gentlemen of ability end repa ie Uw eoontry fer twenty peers, and their

,-t.lLu. L Mariaella .... »L_ .__________ ... :.L___itnrdsy the
culatlen is
ibe competition they encounter from AiA little earned birth.
odieels of a similar class, and fnber> sud consequently more benefteial, the prion will 

be reduced to Two Üollane per year; im advance, 
and at the same time various improvements mede. 
Each uimhtr will coeiaiu a fell pegs engraving ef 
some new, raie, and valuable fruit or flower, drawn 
from nature, and ritgiaved in a style net eieeiled.

Still further to add to tiw vaine ef the week, and 
meet the improving taste and increasing wests of the 
horticultural community, we shell else publish an 
adit ion with COLORED PLATES, each number 
containing a Coll page engraving of seine new, rare, 
cud valuable fruit or flower, correctly colored from 
nature, by the 1**1 living artists in this line. This 
will be h ne tv and impôt In nt feature, in this country, 
aud must command the attention aud patroesgefcf 
both professional and amateur Horticulturists. As

adWetN FULLING MILL.
rPlI^Rbvcriber*, in returning thanks to the public 
| of I». E. Island for the liberal patronage with 

whi b they have been favoured, hope, by careful at
ténuai to’the wants of their eneiomeie, to meet n 
conrin .-.nee of their favour.

Too following are the pricee, in 
Currency : « *

fulling only, per yard, 4d 
Do. and half dressing, 6d 
Do full dressing. M 

Eu ling nml Dyeing Black, Brown, Olive-green, j 
Oilvc-lnovvu, and Carbeu, 8d per yard.

Do. and half dressing, do. |0d 
Do. and full dressing, do. I*

Bottle mid Invisible Green died nod full dressed, 
te 3d

If OMK.VS K’E.1R.
Biuwn, dyed a;*d pressed per yard, 6d 
Green do. do. Sd

Women's Wear |.reused only, per yard, 2Ad

Eclectics and Magasines rands up ofaefscliTemperance Hall Company.
AT A MEETING of tira Director* of the above 

C ompsny, he id in the Temperance Hall, ibn 
evening, tira following Resolution was unanimously 

adopted vis:—
“ Uuolvkd, That the Treasurer (Mr. Jehu W. 

Morrison ) Ira instructed to take the necessary legal 
measures for the recovery of all unsettled Subscription» 
to the Temperance Hall Company.”

Bv Order,
J. ». COOPER, Sec’y. 

Chariot Known, .March 17, I #5*.

Then He, the King, the Judge, at length shall foreign periodicals, 
estimation in whirl

This fact shows clearly the highAnd fee tbs desert, where we sadly nrara.
«hull give the guarantee that they

Am.I —ill ___.L.ee e Sim keria, and will be ceelmaed

Neva BeotiaVARIETIES political shades above in 
of their contents is devo 
tlrair literary characterTHE THIRST FOR WEALTH.

How wise is the prayer of Agur ! And 
how few there are who imbibe ils spirit, 
and discern the perils of riches ! Insensibly the desire of wealth grows upon us. 
and while our convictions are all the 
other way, we find our hearts clinging 
to the world's possessions as to their best 
good, and ear hands are busily engaged 
in performing whet the heart, wrapped 
in the love of the world, designs.
The desire for wealth, “ covetousness, 

which is idolatry," is one ol the most 
dangefods aud deadening influences 
which can affect our Christian life. It 
closes oar hearts against the appeals 
which must constantly be made to us, 
while the world is still unconverted, and 
there are any spots in foreign lends an
nulled by the messengers of the cross, or 
in oar own, unprovided with the stated 
Ministrations of the gospel. If all that is 
nttwiaely hoarded, and all that is worse 
than foolishly expended, could be turned 
to the great object of evangelizing the 
world ftf men were more intent upon 
building up the kingdom of Christ, and 
less devoted to their own selfishness and 
plrabmas, how different would be the 
report from the ends of the earth—and 
how. would ignorance, vice^and suffering 
diminish in our world.

value, and in that they stand confessedly far above all
other journals of tlrair class Blackwood, still under
the masterly guidance of ('hnstoplw North, maintain.
its ancrant celebrity, andThe Laws oi Prince Edwa^And

L'llOM 1773 to 1 S31, both year* iocluanU^ols.
I Royal S vo., with a copious Index; published 

j under an Aci of the Colonial IragisIslUfS, and rare- 
j fully revised and consolidated, by (’omroisaionera 
i appointed for lira purpose, may bo had at the Book-

More of G T IIAtfZARD

attractive, from the serial works of Bulwer and other
the number of colored plates we can famish will be 
limited, from lira care and time required in their pre
paration, those who wish the Colored Edition of the 
BertitultVrid for l **53, will do well to order imme
diately. Price with colored plates, Four Dollars. 
in udranct.

All who cultivate fruit or flowers, should read the 
Horticulturist, as it is devoted entirely to llortical- 
ture, and its kindred arts, Irandseape Gardening and 
Rural Arcbitcctnre, and will keep its readers advised 
of everything new on lira subject, either in Europe or

It will be our sim not only to make :he Horlieul- 
tnritl superior both in style ami matter to any wori. 
of the character in this country, but equal to any of 
the Horticultural Journals of Luropo; and we confi
dently a«k the aid and co-operation oâ* the llerlicul- 
turisis of the country. The work is published month
ly, mid contains forty-eight largo pages, without 
advertisements, stitched in a beautiful and appro-

appearing in hs columns, both in tirent Britain and
the United Sûtes. Such works as The Cations'
and *• My Ni tboth by Bulwer),

I be tit
eerinls.ef which rival edit ions are reseed by

pabinhers from the pages of Rli>rk-

having the earliest reading of

TERMS.
Juira 22«l,

Kor any one of the four Reviews,
Tor any two of the four Reviews,
For any three ef the four Reviews,
For all foer of the Reviews,
For Blackwood’s Magazine,
For Blackwood and three Reviews 
For Blâchwood and the foer Reviews,

Payments to be made im all eases in advance 
Rkuuckd Postage.

The following Uble will alww lire great reduction 
which lias been made on these Periodicals since 
1844, and the very trifling rates now charged

Per ano.
Prior to 1846, the postage on Blackwood was $2 40 

1 " " on a single Review I IS
From 1845 te 1881, on Blackwood I 00

b» es ou e Review 60
1 le 1861-51 (average rate) on Blackwood 76

“ “ on a Review 38
; The present postage on Blackwood, is 24

“ •* on a Review it
(The rate» era eor uniform for mil distances 

within the United States.)
At these relee rarely no objection should be made 

to reeeivUra the works by mail, eed thea ensuneg 
their speedy, rafe, and regular delivery.

LEONARD 8COTT k CO.,
79 Fvltow Street, (Entrance 54 Gold street,) 

New-York.
N. B.—L. 8. k Co. hove reoeatly published, and 

have new far rale, the “FARMER^ GUIDE.” by 
Henry Stephens ef Edinbergh, and Prof. Norton of

88 —
NOTICE. j

Till! Subscriber huvi.ig Invti duly empowered by 
<• ii.lit:nr IIt:Nt>»:nsov, of Hyde Puikj 

Square, London. Esquire, .mil Arthur llK.Nnr.R- ( 
so.n . of Liverpool, III England, Merchant, surviving 
Evccuiora and Trustees nurned and npjHiinlcd in nml ! 
* > v tira lu»t Will a let 1 ueiunraot of Gilbert llvndcr»on, I 
ijlo of l.iv‘r|Htol, aftifc-njil. Merchant, deceased to • 
collect .il! !>• bts and Sums of Money due to the Est;.to 
f ihe sail! f."i!hert Henderson, deceased, within this | 

isl.ind. and io dispose of nil Lands and llcredilaments , 
belonging io said K«taic situ.ile therein Ml persons | 
so indebted to the Este tv ol tlv snul tjilberl Hender- 
smi, deceased, are duly required without de*ay to pav 1 
into my haods tira.several nmoents due by them ; anil 
those person « who may be iu possession of any pari ; 
of such Lands and Premises, are required to m.iko an ! 
Immediate and satisfactory arrangement with ora. 
otherwise ihey will be treated as Trespassers.

JOILN I AINU WORTH. j 
Charlottetown, April 8th, 1853.

VETERINARY PRACTICE,
Under the Patronage of His Excellanev Sit

Alexander Banner man, JfnigAf. j

GEORGE LORD, begs leave respectfully to inti- i 
mate to his friends and the public in general, 

that lie has reemne.1 his practice in the Vktkr i n s n v ’ 
Line, under the patronage of His Excellency ir 
Alkxande Bnannkrman. Knight.

After i snccessfui practice of 27 yenrs—14 in Eng
land am: 13 in America—io the couise of which Ira 
has beer directly instrumental, thioo.th his skill, in 
saving, l r their owners, lira lives of many valuable I 
Houses uid Vows; he hopes ibat, in now solicr.ing ' 
a renew» of Pun Lie Patron age, he may bo per
mitted !«• -ay that lie consider* himself to bv as well . 
qualified to prescribe Medicine* and pi .form 
Otebai ions, in the capacity of a Horse and Cow 
Doctor . as any individual who has over practised in I 
that line in this Colony ; and he, therefore, prêtâmes 1 
that he may confidently look forward to a renewal of ; 
that patronage which he formerly enjoyed in this Is- i

Residence—Next door to the Victoria Hotel. 
Water Sli*et, Charlottetown.

kircKKMCK.-Messes. DvsBrisay k Co. Apothe
caries* II* H. At the Depot of the Royal Agricultu
ral Socsctv.

Jura 13 h. 1868.
The su joined is a copy of the Certificate which 1 

Mr. Lord has received from His Excellency.
George Lord, has attended, and prescribed for ' 

sonic of my Cattle at Government House Form, Ira 
has done so soccessfully, and 1 aha 11 readily employ 
him again. A- Bannehman, Ll. Governor.

GEO. T. HASZARD,
..r P. F.. Island.Agent f<i

De Sable, April 18. 1863

A CARD.
UUS. uns SLOP TO THE UlDtES.

VI US. WINSLOW , an old fn experienced ntir*e 
i*R and Female Physician, would rail the attention 
ol the Ladies to her Soothing Syrup for childern teeth
ing. It will immediately relieve them from pniit, allay 
all spasmodic action, •nfim thr gun. , reduce inflam
mation, and it rare to regulate the Bowel*. Depend 
upon il Mothers, it sill give real to yourselves and 
relief am! health to you children.

Price. 25 ci ni* per bottle
We have »okl very large quantities of Mrs. Wins 

Ion T soothing Syrup duung the prat aim years, several 
thousand I be last year. We believe, il the best medi
cine in lira world for childitn teething or for the cure 
of Dy acnlry and Diarrhea in Children, whether it arises 
from teething or any* other cause. It gives universal 
satisfaction—Ltvcr never beard a complaint from any 
ore using i', never sold n medicine eo universally »uc- 
etasful iu relieving pain and effecting cure»—relief is 
a bsolntely sure. CURTIS fc PF.RKt.N8,

Druegbls, Bangor, Me 
WONDF.B OF THE WORLD.

Gravel Curid qf fir* years standing 
Messrs. Curtis it Peukiks, Bangor, Me.

Gentlemen,—I have been entirely cored of the Gra
vel, by the us of your Cramp and Pain Killer. 1 
commenced taking lira Cramp and Pain Kilter in the 
Spring of 1847. I hid been a great sufferer for tea 
yen» previous, some lour or five ycare of the time I 
suffered beyond all my powere to describe.

During this time, I have had —* ^ 
various eye- cities, but found i 
obtained your Cramp and Paiu 
after I commenced using It, I b 
continued to use it for a year, i 
until I was entirely cured.

Prospect. Me., Jan. 29,1861
We, the undersigned, are well acquainted

Episcopal Re- 1853.New York lllnstraled Nm.
P T. Barnvxi, Special Partner ; II. D. & A. E.

Beach, General Partners.
THK Illustrated News is published weekly, 
X and contains sixteen large pages, filled with a 

great variety of interesting reading matter and uumer-

~A doctor end e poet quarreled; an 
indifferent person ara» applied to, to settle 
the daqwta, when the latter made the 
following reply You are faulty, both ; 
do penance for your crimes : herd, take 

-his physic—doctor, read hie ryhmes."

One of the moat ooMwated members of 
Ihe pad* bar wai latgy coniulled by a 
y Hunger praclioner upon an obscure 
point of law “ 1 cannot give you positive 
answer, young man,” replied the ail vo
cals; ” 1 bate pleaded once one way, and 
once the other, and I gained my mit each 
tithe.”

Pent, being annoyed by a poor fidling 
follow, straining harsh discord under his 
window, eem him out a shilling with a 
request that he would play elnwhere, as

I MW, 14 «Ml
«roi.. bi«U>(, P»! I» f»pw

BELLS ! BELLS ! BELLS!

THE Subscribers niamifactnre and keep constantly 
on hand, nil sizes of Church, Factory, <t«am- 

boat, Feiry, Iaraomotive. School Homo and Planta
tion Belle, with the best description of Hat 

The*. Bells are made from the best

br the mail, ftfi. 
life stork is not the old 
lately resuscitated and thrvsen upon 

GKO. T. HAHZARD, 
Agent for P. E. Island.

• be found promptly illvstkatbd. Due attention 
i will be paid to the Religious. Scientific, and little relief until 1Agricultural intereete of the Country.

______________ „ . _ ___ r__________ ________ A large and handsome engravings, of natoiail
ingnsi imrch Bells An experience of ibfrti years, ! interest, is now in coarse of preparation by the 
with a grant manv recent improvements,'and en en- J eminent artist F. O. Darley, and will be presented to 
ftrely nww method of resting, enables us to obtain the : subscriber
mwi nrai.idioBs toon, combining also, in extraordinary At the conclusion of each volume, a handsome title 
vilwiiH.»!., |Mgc end index will he graloitouely fur nisi rad by tlie

N raiiy 9,000 Belle have been east eml sold from pnblieheOu. The pnbltshere will procure, at lew rates, 
this Foundry, which is the best evidence of tlrair eu- the uniform binding of the volumes, when desired, 
ppnoniy. We have fifteen Gold nnd Silver medals The " Illustrated News and Home Journal,” will

i.im! the

of the Oxy
genatedMiles Staples. IGHTKEir YEARS* STAHDIMO.

Esq., of

Dear 8m—It ie newCHAEUta Ctirromn,
Hannah Clippobd, I have taken advise cf the hostStanton Ellis. end New York, hi London,Doctor Toby, a regular practising Fhyskiea, ef 

er date of MarthflO, 1847:A grim bwohelor-edilor once retorted 
upon a rival’s diatribe, that “it should be 
written in letters of salt oa a board fence, 
to oowa la fiait it.”

Mr. Jones, you a»y that Mr. Rotin it a 
edtBpoaer. Does the court understand 
free that, that he iss writer of music ?" 
» No, tqm j

«SJv*îpriSg>î»'for - .toroueneee and parity of tone.” We pay parti
cule < tueotion to the getting up Pen le or Chittte*, end 
can i Ter to those furnished by us. Our establishment 
ie (pm.tiguoee to the Erie and Champlain Canal*, and 
Rai -i.nde running in every direction, which brings ua 
wit* four heure of New York. Cush paid for old 
Cup,..-*. Old Clocks, Levels, Compasses, Transite, 
TlHudolilee, ko., fer sale, of superior workmanship. 
All ottinmunicaiioos, either by mail or otherwise will 
have immediate ailentMM.

A MENBBLY’8 SONS 
West Trey. N. Y.. March, 1868. 
gy Orders will be received nnd information gi

ven as to pricee, el tien. T. Barnard’» Book and Sta- 
-------u - - Mflk

East Mathias, writes
Please send me half ai gallon nf your Cramp 

medlcina to sure whet itnring places of tier many, 
», ana had foaad an reliefPain Killer—It ie the beet•applied as l’ira back to, that I cvcrosed. king dm Bitters 1 haveDoctor first made use of It In Me own ewe, for troubled me of late yearnWater-brash, wbishti. T. ilAtiZARp, Agent a saver* sprain le tira shoulder, rs*rr- ly appetite bee rataraed;relief, and has rinoa

STRAY COW.—A stray Brtndle Pole COW has 
been on theSnbecriber'e Premises since Tuesday 

last- She is giving Milk. The owner can gat her by 
paying for this AdvertiamenL

North River, Bepi. 7, IMS.

hi. nr— ft*-——■IIS pTBCIvCe.
* following. It apaaka for itself. 
UEUMJTÏBU CURÉ

Dowels, general 
which 1 enflera
found eo great from this

JOHN M'PHEE. I have a trial ef yeertie pain in the email ef my book, which entirely dis
abled me, ee that I could eel get up 
greatest pain and effort; nor eon Id 1 wi 
cane, and but very little with. I applied
eon’s Anodyne Ur*----- * gg * *—•*-
several other rented 
lag fn this wayebo 
Cramp and Wflt 
Perkins, Banger, 
entirely relieved am

ummyato » men without l. am, of m, frit
rinur. A»4Crier, cell the HOBXDES WANTED. io « f.'lion. Stole.

TWENTV-FCMJR ...» GOODTO LEND. Hlü.i.1»DRAFT HORSES w.nKd. •*—f!•I Ik. Ulo,» Hotsl.lost hie home Currie fltLeu-. Charlottetown.
nribe&YH&iiu.Vessels Wanted.

S OesenWANTED TO CHART»», errsThe ne»«nr. The ne» day, 
at hiS tom, he went

VESSELS, ftooi eo to eu to., roch fowl Af!for urn— Pul.R A a. a. a. tanna, km*, *^» ■«,•...»
JVl for givieg L»..o»s fat Ik. Fuie» LaW- 
ou.ii w two tmmll P.I.ATE Clam,., will k.

m4 -w k»mr I» «84 ms 10.10000, le U. furor Om IMIm por tout.! «» toulw Sr
infothe A«g. 18 JAMES N. HARRISand took for hi» ten I» Tow»»

ire and kill for ClN. B- W*. A WATSONfrom Job—" Oh, to Let.ou.—» 1» two r—.il r.iT*r. vuwh.v» o. 
.he. r in being nri, cmmIiW iMfMtagIhir fcr- Crew, PiblRir, 

ka Hi»H*»i.
Aft «ton

NOTICE.It fad him I” TOlSr.sMwSH tow HOUSE art
ift, supposing of Mr. <i. T.

:eai uu»»», <tn»»a "• Nvu». i0.ltormrfî
flolilisn L^-L.ownvwn, me ewwy

For Ikntor puialui,
DEBU1I8.

AFAR' TO LET, romoAM.
mu April, yp.IJT HASZARD' S il nijrosbio hot T"sflbSaosTac’i

Their tiariiygg about?” inquired leial haw, at 94. V ■-« ulManoniTi

Tlwr El iau« n», FRONT
lu» aai a CvlWr.

ip far?” v»»». or akiotih»».
as to*.•4 whr I Hnw

worn.' » m.
PwitoSm

I Cm», W» .
IlhiniiHl anrl Carnalvannent ana varpet

tbfer a '«iror, W.A
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